
Tate Publishing and Author Mick Zimmerle to
Considering a New 2015 Release!
Dayton, OH— Tate Publishing's success
continues to grow as they market books
for both upcoming authors in the
industry—authors such as Mick
Zimmerle.

DAYTON, OH, UNITED STATES,
October 28, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- 
Director of Book Acquisitions, Stacy
Baker said, “ 'The Hound and the
Basketballs' is the first book published by
Tate from Zimmerle.  Terror stalks 1950s
Dayton, Ohio, as a local legend once
benign turns deadly. The Moorhouse dog
was renowned for mourning the little boy
he failed to save, howling forlornly in the
Woodland Cemetery in the centuries following his death. Yet it seems his howls have turned from
tragic to vicious as attacks, and now a murder, make headlines. At the heart of the mystery are three
inquisitive children. Tait, his sister Katie, and best friend, Marcus, are on the case, staking out the
cemetery, attending viewings, and following suspects all while juggling school, basketball tryouts, and

Zimmerle is a talent writer
with a promising future!
Stacy Baker, Director of Book

Acquisitions

starring in the school play, Hound of the Baskervilles. Is the
hound really a ghost turned deadly? Or is there more to the
mystery? The game is afoot as the children's school play
begins to seem more and more like reality in 'The Hound and
the Basketballs.' We would love to have more books by this
author in the future.”						 

If published by Tate Publishing and Enterprises, this book will be available upon its
release through bookstores nationwide, from the publisher at 
www.tatepublishing.com/bookstore, or by visiting barnesandnoble.com or
amazon.com.

For more information or interview requests please contact Michelle Whitman, publicist, at (405) 458-
5642 or send an email to michelle@keymgc.com.
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